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Top stories from March 31, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Bulloch County establishes
nightly curfew in response to
COVID-19
A nightly curfew, takeout beer and
wine, closed park restrooms and a
shelter-in-place order: here are the
rules from Bulloch County's
temporary ordinance in response to
COVID-19.
STUDENTS REACT: Social
distancing in Statesboro
“I think it’s awful that people are
threatening both their health and the
health of others so they can have
fun," Ayah Favors, writing and
linguistics major, said. "If I can stay in,
so can they. They’re only prolonging
the quarantine."
Participation forms for virtual
graduation ceremony due April
10
Spring 2020 graduates can both
participate in a virtual ceremony in
May and walk at an in-person
ceremony at a later date.
OPINION: Students, please
stay inside
"We cannot only think about
ourselves at a time like this. It is
important for us to keep the elderly
and people with pre-existing
conditions into consideration. I live
with my 80-year-old grandmother, so I
have to be extra cautious when
deciding to leave the house, even if it
means just going to the grocery
store."
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Georgia Southern’s First 500:
Phillip Tremble shares his
story
"When you fight fire with fire, you tend
to get a bigger fire. I think it is
important that you take a higher road
to deal with that, diffuse that in a
different way. Use that as an
opportunity to make things better,"
Tremble said.
Which New York Times
bestseller should you add to
your reading list?
Take this quiz to find out.
PHOTO OF THE DAY: #DAILYDESK
"As a student, it doesn't matter where you work as long as it is a productive
and inspiring place," said Chandler Hanton, senior English major and writing
and linguistics minor on the Armstrong campus.
Share your home work space with us on Twitter with #DailyDesk.
